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Minorities Find Pacts With Corporations
Are Hard to Come By and Hard to Enforce
By LINDA WILLIAMS
Stoff Repo rter of THE WALL STnl!:i,." T J

O URNAL

For years, Al Bennett. a black Ford
dealer in Flint. Mich.. wanted to buy a
soft-dnnk bottling company. But no one
took him senously, he says: no one even
returned his phone calls.
Two months ago Philip Morns lnc. 's
Seven·Up Co. sold its Flint franchise to Mr.
Bennett. 46 years old. and two partners for
SS·milllon. The partnership is the first ma·
jor soft drink bottler in the U.S. to be
wholly owned by minoncles.
It's no coincidence that the sale fol·
lowed a signed agreement between Seven·
Up and Operation PUSH. the Chicagobased civil rights and self-help group
founded by the Rev. Jesse Jackson. Seven·
Up. one of 43 companies that have negotl·
ated so-called fair share agreements with
minority groups in the past few years.
pledged to do more business with minori·
ties. Mr. Bennett was a beneficiary of that
agreement

Targets and Boycotts
Minority groups have been putting economic pressure on corporate America for
decades. beginning with the "don't buy
where you can't work " campaigns of the
1940s and '50s. But In the past five years.
they have stepped up their efforts to Integrate big business. targeting major corporations and threatening or conducting boy·
cotts U no response was forthcoming. Al·
imports though many of their recent campaigns
, the have been successful. minority groups
big deal. have come to realize that changing corpor of the rate America is going to be a slow and
Is pnme frustrating process.
To PUSH. the National Association for
the Advancement of Colored People
' used In (NAACP) and other minority groups that
Jects be have made economic progress a high pri·
1th Sen.
orlty, winning 43 agreements seems like
xtended
a scratc.h in the surface. It's too early
or vehl· just
to celebrate a successful mlnonty relation·
ship with corporate America, says the
1imself Rev. George Riddick. vice president ol
Ills for PUSH. " It's necessary for us to keep
1 from
pounding on Ute door."
:ost to
At the same time. minority groups now
realize that a signed agreement Isn't the
end of the struggle: there must also be en·
itute's
forcement. But minorities realize they
rk up
aren't equipped to watch over all the com·
'What
mitments that companies have made. "We
eel or
learned early that we didn't have the capa·
·e un· billty of monitonng these agreements,"
rman
says the Rev. Frank E. Watkins. a PUSH
spokesman.
It's a
Frustrations with the quantity and en·
e ev· forcement of the pacts notwithstanding.
fine
minority groups are encouraged by some
le in
of their successes. Some examples:
eR.J. Reynolds Industries Inc.'s Ken·
tucky Fried Chicken now has 35 black fran·

..

chise owners compared w?th only four before the company signed a pact with
PUSH :
• About 500 of Southland Corp.'s 7-Eleven
stores stock sausage made by el Rey
Chorizo. a Hispanic-owned company:
•Ford Motor Co. has added at least 32
black dealerships in recent years:
• Pillsbury Co.'s Burger King has added
14 black-owned franchises in the past
year:
•For Coca-Cola USA's new headquarters
building In Atlanta, 35% of the contractors
and professionals will be minorities.

Using Thin Leverage
Blacks and Hispanics have targeted
certain kinds of companies to approach
with agreements. Companies are chosen
not because they have a bad record with
minorities but because minority groups
feel they have the best leverage over
them. That leverage is usually a direct link
between the corporatlon and minority con·
sumers.
For example. the NAACP has concen·
trated on grocery chains and other re-

ington. D.C.• investor. own pan of ~ew
York Coca·Cola Bottling Co. 's Philadelphia
subsidiary.
'\
But the Anheuser-Busch campaign was
a near disaster for PUSH. Rev. Jackson
announced a boycott of the company with·
out coordinating his efforts with black
groups In Busch's hometown. St. Louis.
Those groups contended that Busch's rec·
ord was actually very good and refused to
support the boycott. Finally In 1983, Busch
Issued a statement lisllng commltmencs to
blacks, Including agreements to make deposits and secure credit from minority·
owned banks. But some involved In the
agreement say it was less a concession
from the brewery than a face-saving device for PUSH.
Companies that have made commit·
ments to minorities uniformly deny that
they agreed to negotiate under pressure.
Coca-Cola. Southland. Seven· Up and MIJler
Brewing Co., another subsidiary of Philip
Morris. all said they agreed to talk with
minority groups as an extension or expan·
sion of an existing commitment.

Monitoring the Pacts

O MINORITY groups
that have made
T
economic progress a high
priority, winning 43
agreements in the past
few years seems like just
a scratch in the surface.
tailers because blacks. who are disproportionately poor. spend a greater percentage
of their income on food or essential con·
sumer goods. Tobacco companies were tar·
geted because minorities- account for a
growing number of smokers. And Coca·
Cola was chosen because research shows
that consumption of carbonated beverages
In minority households is about 25% higher
than in other households. PUSH also con·
centrates on companies that offer owner·
ship opportunities like auto dealerships.
fast-food franchises and bottling compa·
nies.
Once targeted. the corporations are approached with a request for negotiations.
Some. like both Coca-COia and AnheuserBusch Cos.. Initially refused and were boy·
cotted by PUSH. Coke eventually signed an
agreement: Busch agreed to an informal
truce. Coke set a goal of 12.5% black man·
agers within the company and agreed to
double advertising in black-owned news·
papers and magazines. Coke still doesn't
have a black bottler. but BUI Cosby, Julius
Emng and J. Bruce Llewellyn. a Wash·

Many of the agreementS. which aren't
le.g aily binding. call for the corporation to
hire an oucside monitoring firm. The monl·
tor reports progress to the minority group
and screens mlnonty businesses so the _
company won't "get bogged down by fly·
by·nlght operators." says Mr. Watkins of
PUSH. But Mr. Watkins says the monitor··
ing system hasn't worked very well. "Too
often companies hired an agency they ba·
sically controlled and which gave them the
Information they wanted.'' he says. Repre- .
sentatlves of some of the companies say
they repon fully to minority groups at the
proper intervals.
Making these agreements successful
has been tough on everyone. says Charles
Barajas. who directs implementation of
Southland's minority agreement. Mr.
Barajas says he has a full-time job educat·
!Jig poteDtlal m inon ty vendors about South·
land's needs while Investigating and refernng potential vendors.
Another problem with the agreements is
that there is no formal coordination among
minority groups seeking agreements, even
when they're approaching the same com·
pany. In fact. there's rarely even informal
cooperation between the groups.
Minority groups see increasing urgency
In their campaigns because of declining in·
ltiatives from the government. says Mr.
Rlddick of PUSH. Neither government
sanctions nor Che benevolence of whites
can be counted orr to help minorities break
into big business. he says. Blacks and His·
panics have to keep showing corporate
America how Important they are as con·
sumers.
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